ON-CAMPUS SERVICES AND RESOURCES:

Student Development and Services Department (SDS)

Student Development and Services offers a selection of services to support student success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Overview</th>
<th>Services offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>Represents NU through Varsity Sports and provides a home for all Lakers to meet, work out and buy Lakers swag</td>
<td>Home to 14 Lakers teams, with 7 varsity sports in the OUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fitness classes (spin, Zumba, kickboxing, yoga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakers’ Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Initiatives (II)</td>
<td>Coordinates student exchange programs for domestic students wishing to study abroad</td>
<td>Study exchanges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internship/volunteer programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>On-campus engagement opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence-ON-CAMPUS</td>
<td>Where Lakers can find a safe, comfortable living and learning environment</td>
<td>On-campus housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General inquiries:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Residence Life opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(705) 474-3450 ext. 4805, 4890, 4825 or 4895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Admission:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(705) 474-3450 ext. 4855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:myinternational@nipissingu.ca">myinternational@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence-OFF-CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(705) 474.3450 ext. 4242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:offcampusliving@nipissingu.ca">offcampusliving@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>Services offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sexual Violence Prevention and Education Coordinator (SVPE)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Located in B210&lt;br&gt;For education and awareness, email: <a href="mailto:consentbelongshere@nipissingu.ca">consentbelongshere@nipissingu.ca</a>&lt;br&gt;For survivors, email: <a href="mailto:svsupport@nipissingu.ca">svsupport@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td>Raises awareness about sexual and gender-based violence and provides supports for those affected</td>
<td>Where to report incidents of sexual or gender-based violence&lt;br&gt;On and off-campus supports&lt;br&gt;Educational opportunities for the Nipissing University community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Accessibility Services (SAS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4362&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:sas@nipissingu.ca">sas@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td>Supports students with disabilities; both permanent and temporary</td>
<td>Testing and note taking accommodations&lt;br&gt;Adaptive Technology&lt;br&gt;In-class support&lt;br&gt;Transition programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Intervention Services (SIS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Located in B210&lt;br&gt;Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4507&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:sis@nipissingu.ca">sis@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td>Provides supportive, non-judgmental, goal-oriented relationship with students with complex concerns who have been referred</td>
<td>Referrals to services on campus and in the community&lt;br&gt;Collaboration with students’ current support services&lt;br&gt;Supports students who need assistance transitioning to or from university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Learning and Transitions (SLT)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Located in B210&lt;br&gt;Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4459&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:slt@nipissingu.ca">slt@nipissingu.ca</a></td>
<td>Helps students engage in their academic studies and student life&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;All SAS students are encouraged&lt;/strong&gt; to take advantage of « Drop-In hours » or meet with SLT staff as soon as possible.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;strong&gt;This will greatly contribute to academic success and student life at Nipissing.&lt;/strong&gt;</td>
<td>Professional supports in Academic Writing, Math and Science&lt;br&gt;Academic Success Planning&lt;br&gt;Peer Tutoring&lt;br&gt;Orientation Programs&lt;br&gt;Transition Support for Mature Transfer Students&lt;br&gt;Record of Student Development (RSD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on other SDS services, resources (such as the Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities), and programs (such as NU Success and NU Promise), please visit: [www.nipissingu.ca/sds](http://www.nipissingu.ca/sds)
Other Departments on Campus

Registrar’s Office

Located in room F209

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4600

Email: registrar@nipissingu.ca  Website: NU Registrars Office

The Registrar’s Office provides services for prospective and current students including Applications and Admissions, Course Registration and Graduation.

Student Financial Services

Located in room F216

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4419

Email: finance@nipissingu.ca  Website: NU Financial Office

Offers direction and assistance to students regarding the financial component of post-secondary.

Services include:

- Tuition
- Scholarships, bursaries and awards
- OSAP

Academic Advising

Located in room A207

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4358

Email: advising@nipissingu.ca  Website: NU Academic Advising
Nipissing University Student Union (NUSU)
Located in room F205

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4801
Email: info@nusu.com  Website: www.nusu.com

Student Food Bank is located on the premises. Please stop by from 8:30am-4:30pm, Monday though Friday. Two bags a week maximum.

Enji giigdoyang-Office of Indigenous Initiatives
Located in F215

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4899
Email: biindgen@nipissingu.ca  Website: NU OII

Offers experiences for Indigenous children and youth, on campus and in the community.
Services include:
- Indigenous Student Success through Academic, Personal and Culture Support
- Transition and Mentorship Programs
  - Indigenous Self-ID
- Summer Camps
- Tutoring
- Gatherings
- A resource to staff, faculty and students.

Equity Centre
Located in room A244-A

Email: equitycentrenu@nipissingu.ca

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4213

Social Media:

The Equity Centre is a student-run safer space on campus where students, advocates on behalf of students, promotes ally ship. Open to everyone but with a priority in working with marginalised groups on campus.
Harris Learning Library

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4221

Email: info@eclibrary.ca  
Website: Harris Learning Library

The Harris Learning Library serves Nipissing University and Canadore College students, staff and faculty, both on and off campus.

Print Plus

Located in A107

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4348

Email: printplus@nipissingu.ca  
Website: NU Print Plus

Printing and photocopying services for student and faculty

University Tech Services

Located in room A139

Phone Number: (705) 474-3450 ext. 4342

Email: techsrv@nipissingu.ca

Create a Service Desk Ticket: Click on this link for Nipissing University Service Desk
Website: NU UTS
Emergency Fund

The success of our students is our top priority. In response, Nipissing has established a new Student Emergency Fund to provide urgent financial assistance to students unable to cover immediate, essential expenses as a result of the COVID-19 crisis.

For further information please visit NU Emergency Fund

24 Hour Support Lines:

Nipissing Crisis Intervention Line: 1-800-352-1141

Good2Talk Helpline: 1-866-925-5454

If you feel like you might hurt yourself or somebody else, call 911 or go directly to the Emergency Room at the hospital.

Food Services

Chartwells:

Locations:

- Main Cafeteria in the Education Centre (705) 474-7600 ext. 5413
- Subway in the Main Cafeteria
- Main Tim Hortons next to Main Cafeteria
- Nipissing Cafeteria (A246)

Available Meal Plans can be found at: DineOnCampus-Nipissing-Canadore

Phone Number: (705) 474-7600 x 5564
Email: melanie.molyneaux@compass-canada.com

Twiggs

Located at the Canadore College entrance Website: Twiggs On Campus

Gd2Go:

Available Meal Plans can be found at: Gd2Go Nipissing Meal Plans
Campus Health Center

Located in Room B205.

A medical team is in attendance at the Campus Health Centre and available to all students Monday to Friday.

The Campus Health Center can assist with illness, first aid, injuries, sutures, injections, immunizations, mandatory immunization forms, on-site laboratory (bloodwork), sexual health and smoking cessation. **If you require to see a licensed physician or nurse, please click here.**

Campus Shop Bookstore

Located in room B202

**Phone Number:** (705) 474-7600 ext. 5347

**Email:** nipissingu@bkstr.com  
**Website:** NU Campus Shop Bookstore

Campus Security and Parking

Located in room B203

**Email:** security@nipissingu.ca

**On Duty Officers 24/7:** (705) 498-7244 OR 705-471-2488

**Security Office Phone Number:** (705) 474-7600 ext. 5505

Student Health Plan

NUSU offers a flexible insurance plan to students who pay the student health plan ancillary fee. **For all available information on the student insurance plan, please click here.**

Campus Jobs

Looking for a job on campus? **Look at the job postings here.**

For additional information on **student employment opportunities, please click here.**

Have questions about where to pick up your student card, purchase a parking pass, or other campus related questions? Look no further, check out **NU’s FAQ page!**